Parent Association Meeting
May 8, 2019
Columbus High School Media Center
No agenda had been created, so we began, as always with a prayer.
Shirley led the prayer
Treasurer’s Report by Michelle Maurer.
Michelle reported approximately $2300 in the account, but only approximately $200 left
in the field trip portion of the account (My apologies, I did not write down the exact amounts).
Money had been used from the general account to purchase blankets for the graduating seniors.
A good portion of this money had been raised during the coffee/hot chocolate addition at the
Christmas Concert and the Snowman Painting project sponsored by the PA. It was again stated
that the PA would not have the money to fund field trips for the 2019-20 school year; something
that was discussed and voted on at a previous PA meeting.
Blankets and a card will be handed out to the seniors at Senior Awards after
Baccalaureate.
As previously scheduled the nomination and election of PA officers took place.
Nominated:
Chair-Teri Wilczek:
Nominated by Jen Edwards
Seconded by Stephanie Kohlbeck
Vice Co-Chairs-Emily Callaghan and Megan Kinning:
Nominated by Teri Wilczek
Seconded by Jen Mueller
Treasurer-Michelle Maurer:
Nominated by Amanda Krautkramer
Seconded by Lacey Bell
Secretary-Jen Mueller:
Nominated by Jen Edwards
Seconded by Kim Fieweger
Nominations were accepted and approved; then voted on by those in attendance.

The group then proceeded to review items that were remaining from the April Parent
Association Meeting. Review included:
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Bird House project
School needs: Suggested items to PA officers
Playground equipment, playground balls, cones and barricades, basketball nets
Face Book page-Delete the two pages that exist and have a link to PA through the
Columbus Face Book page, rather than have three pages and determine someone to
manage them.
Send names of new families to members of PA so that current families can be paired as
hosts/ambassadors with families new to our school
Summer picnic?
Host an Ice Cream Social in the fall?
Support the teachers/Teacher Appreciation Week rather than Catholic Schools Week
Share information with the Education Commission

